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bod auxam Paris green (Rý-L-13-P) and
rcsin soap.

During the past mionth a considerable
aiiiout of wvork on tlîis and allie(l foinms of
einulsion 'lias 'been donce in the laiboratories
of t2he Experimental Farru, Ottawva, and
rthlougli 'this researci 'is not completed, it mnay
be advisaile, as we are now at t2he season
%%,len sprz-.yinga niust be more particullarly at-
tended to, to pui>lisli certain of the more imn-
portant facts wvhiclh the work ha.; broughit to
lighit.

Firs't: Freshly slaked lime miakes a
smloother enînision and one tliat stays ini sus-
pension longer than -one 1--ade with ordinary
air-slaked lie; the latter, however. fur-
-nishies a satisfactory emnulsion if it is ilot too
inuchi carbonated by longc exposure to the
air.

S econ-d Dy uisin~g linie slaked immiie-
,diately Ïbefore using, the quantity miay be
!iuater5a'Ml)r ireduced. A perfect enmu]sion
can be niiade by slakcing hiaif pound, of good
quicklinie andý enîiulsifyliing wi'th one quart
of 'kerosene and 'two gallons of water.

Tliird: 13y tlie use of freshlv sla-ked lie
less tinie is needed for the churning ii re

to briing tlîe nîiass to a perfcct enîision.
.MIuch, of course, dependýs on the vigor used
iii this part of the preparation, but on snîiall
quiaiitities tvo to three minutes of continu-
ouis pumnping were found sufficienlt.

Fourth: It is not apparently a iatter of
nutch moment that the lime be dry and powv-

,der- ivlien mnixed ivitl the kerosene. Ex-
cell.-nt emiulsions hiave been mnade both f rom
air-slaked lime and fres-'hlv slalzcd lime whien
'they have been quite mioist or even nmade
iàito a thick creami withl watcr before addling
-the kerosene.

FLOUR E.MULSION.
Fifth: Flour lias 'been successfully sub-

stituted for limie. IBeginninlg uifh the saine
'weighit as proposed by Prof. Close. viz.. one
pouud tr, cile quart of keroscine w-hichi iinade
a perfect emuitlsin, the nwutof flour lias

istep Iby stelp been rcduced uintil it xvas fouiid
-that eighit ounces 'ývere sufficient to :hold iii
perfect suspension the quart of keroseuic.
The prep1)arationi with flour is m-ost simple.
'Tie reqtiisite aiflount of kerosene -is pla.ced
dn the vesscl (pail or -barrel)-whichi is pre-
,ferably dI1ry-and. f lour added in. the propor-
tion stated, viz., eighit ounces to one quart,
-the w'hole -&hloroug-hly stirred and the wvater
added, flwo gallons for every quar~t of kero-
isene. Tdiis is tlien vigorously chnrned as.
already -descri'bed. The tinie 'necessary to

clîurn will vary f rom two to four minutes,
1accordingý to flic quantity to be enîulsified.
end the eniulsion- is tl-,eni ready for use.

Milien thiee oulsion is required for irnîiîie-
'diate use, th.- quantity of flour miay l)e fur-
thier reduced. It was fo-unid tîat as sinall
a quantity as two ounces woul cniulsifv-
one quart of kerosene, but t'hiat on standing
a fewv lours a perceptible layer of kerosce
iad separated.

St lias, furtiier, been foundi that by scald-
iingc the flour before adding the kerosene a
less weighitis required. An excellent enînil-
sion, whicli showned xîot the slighitest separa-
'tion of kerosenle after cnie w'eek, wvab pre-
pared by scaldingc two ounces of flour, miix-
ing tlîe resulting paste with one quart (J
keroseuîe and -nîisifving,ý wiùh two gaillh>
of water.

Tlîe flour cliiulsioui is sîîîootlî, readily ani-
easilv atoinized, -and docs no<t clog -flie uiozz1v.
Any separation inito- layers (iio free ker<i

-%ve il] appear for several da.3s, at ke.tst)
ii.ay be readily overccniic or reuîiedied h%

iply stirring thec mixture. St is equally
effective, as miiglit be expccted,,as an isci
cide w'ith the limie-forniictl elmlsion. iin-i
amiongst otlier advanitages thiat niaN 1),
clainicd for it hiere is no perceptible wvhilvni-
ing of tlîe tree or foliage; and, furthlci. iii
,ome places it miay 'be fonnd checaper ait'1

c.asier to iiake thauî the lime emnulsion. Il-
use is sgetdas an alternative whlre

godlimie is unobtaiuîable and also for n;i'.-
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